**Friends of Wellesley College Library**

"Resonance and Response: Artists' Books from Special Collections"
Exhibition Catalog  ______  @ **Price $30.00** per copy plus $3 s/h  $ ________

Postcards I  ______ sets @ **Price $10.00** per set - 16 cards, 8 photos.  $ ________
Postcards II  ______ sets @ **Price $10.00** per set - 16 cards, 8 photos.  $ ________
Postcards III  ______ sets @ **Price $10.00** per set - 16 cards, 8 photos.  $ ________
Postcards IV  ______ sets @ **Price $10.00** per set - 16 cards, 8 photos.  $ ________
Postcards V  ______ sets @ **Price $10.00** per set - 16 cards, 8 photos.  $ ________

Stockum skaters  ______ boxes @ **Price $10.00** per box, 8 cards.
Message: Wishing you joy this holiday season.  $ ________
Stockum winter scenes  ______ boxes @ **Price $10.00** per box - 8 cards, 4 illustrations.
Message: Wishing you joy this holiday season.  $ ________
Maund floral prints  ______ boxes @ **Price $13.00** per box - 8 cards, 4 illustrations.  $ ________
Francesca animal sketches  ______ boxes @ **Price $10.00** per box - 8 cards, 4 drawings.  $ ________
Illuminated manuscript  ______ boxes @ **Price $5.00** per box, 8 cards.  $ ________
Message: Wishing you joy this holiday season.
Add $2.00 shipping per box
(Over 5 boxes, add $1.50 per box shipping and handling.)  $ ________

**Total $ ________**

*Please make checks payable to: Wellesley College.*

*Print this form & mail your completed order form and check to:*

Friends of Wellesley College Library,
Office for Resources, Attn: Kristina Grinder, 106 Central Street, Wellesley, MA 02481

Thank you for your support!